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.WALUT GROVE. mother In Talmat Tuesday. I Mrs. frank Coldn spent Monday

Public - Sale,
'

BILL'S SCHOOL AND MINE
i

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Watt
Jan. 23, a daughter.

a

MOONLIGHT.

a. vocal music class at Bethel be--

rlns Friday night. Everybody invited
to attend.

Adam BrechblU Jr.. Is home from
district court where he served as a

huror.
a large crowd was at Ramona over

Sunday to bear Rev. Stump at the
RMebank church.

Hoffman and Dan Engle have rent--

Lj farm near Buckeye.
gome 0f tne farmers have lost their grit and atlcktoitivenesa and

horses the past week. Wormy cornUh,r c,aJm strengthened by the

A crowd of young folks of this I

vicinity went skating at Sutphen'sl
Mill Saturday night. All report al
fin, time. I

The Aid society will meet at Mra.1

George McNitfs Wednesday. Jan. Sl.l
John Underhill and Allen Van

Dyke's took dinner at A. W. Zlegier s

Sunday.
Mias Dorothy Knerr has returned

home to assist her mother during!
Mrs. Steele's illness.

Rev. J. H.'Cakerice returned home
from Iowa last week.

George McNitt and Melvln Sword
made a business trip to Abilene Sat- -

urday. .

Lester Pierce has been cutting
hedge the past week where Jim Field
lives.

Mr. Crlder. shelled corn for Ed.
Allen laet Saturday.

The Walnut Grove literary society
will meet Saturday night. Every--

body is invited to come and have
good time. '

For sa'e or trade, 1 new mounted
guarantee, 4 h. p. gaa engine, will
trade for corn-ehell- or corn busker
and shredder. H. F. Kohrs, Dillon.
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SOUTH DICKINSON.

The singing school in Navarre clos- -

ed last Saturday evening.
A series of revival meetings will

begin at Belle Springs church on

weanesaay evening, couuucieu u?
Rev. Hoover of Newton.

Mr. and Mr. Joe Summers were in
Enterprise Friday.

Dr. Mausts are enjoying a visit
from Mrs. Maust's sister and family

Waterloo, Iowa.
Mrs. Walter Engle spent Friday

mi i trA..ll.l.4ana eaiuraay oi iuouuubuu
Miss Bessie Bassler entertainea a

numjber or girl rrienas at ner nome
Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Engle. Mr.

and Mrs. Homer Hoffman. Miss Ad- -

j, a. E30LE

Auctioneer

Publie Sale
Specialty

.4nforaot
A f bmnkof Aol- -

. tvirt: at
A.cu Mutual.

AJdr
b len Knai

Data book at Mlnlck & Taylor's
hardware store, Abilene.
e ;

N. S. WOOLVEBTOBT

AUCTIONEER
'

Best of refarenoes given.

Call Brown phone IMS. Address Sol-

omon, R, D. 1.

Choice Duroe bred gilts for sale.

DETROIT ROUTE 2.

Quite a few from this vicinity at- -

tended the wolf hunt south of En--

terprise Saturday. One wou was
Killed and some reported to escape.
There was a large crowd and many
rabbits were killed.

Mrs. Jake Mart visited at E. H.

Sampson's Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Denman ot Bon-

ner SDrlnKB are visiting at A. H.

Long's.
I

Miaa Bertha Guider of Solomon is

staying at T. J. Mccartys. r

There will be a wolf hunt north
of Detroit. Monday, Jan. 29th. The
river will be the south line, one half
mile west of Detroit the west line, I

n mile north of Moonlight the
north line and one and one haif miles of
west of Chapman will be the east!

. . '
line. There will be plenty or woi- -

. .ni Mhhit: Everybody come

and bring your shotguns. Round

up in Frank Long's pasture.
Meetings will continue another

week at the Detroit church.
The wolf bunt in Hayes township

waa unnuccesafulln capturing wolves, at
ti aa not am one to chase, there!

r a ereat many rabbits killed.
w. n. Rcott butchered on Monday. .

Mrs. Tom McCarty Is slowly im

proving
Tom McCarty was called. to Chap-- i

. . . ximan saturaay owing w iue wn.

illness of his father wlio passed
away Saturday evening.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Will Wood-

son Jan. 12th, a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Baker were

guests at Mr. Bistine's Sunday.
Mrs. L. G. Long has been on the

sick list the past few days.
Mrs. W. B. Scott has been QU" the

ill with neuralgia and pleurisy but
Is getting better. Her sister, Miss

Daisy Cooper is staying with her.

A big reduction in' fur and all
kinds of robes at C. P. Snyder's. Call

and look them over. 17d3tl8w2

is-- sr

NEWBERN.

Elder Jacob Engle of Belle Springs er8.
conducted the Newbern esrvices o

Sunday morning.
m. a it- - nfAAlraMrs. HOit is spenaing w "inwith her daughter Mrs. Sexton.

The spelling scnooi ai nigunuu and
Thursday night was wen auenaeu.

Mrs. L. Li. Engie wno spui
months visiung reia- -

tives and friends returned nome ,ou
Monday.

.
. . . '

J v M uili rSITIJ. O. ngie maoe " er
to Talmage last weea. ing

die and Hiram Engle spent 8undaylfor 08c case's baaement.

afternoon with Mr. Albert Pvrdy.
I On , Monday evening a- surprise
I party was given In honor of Mr. and
Mr. Frank Co'den. All who were

I present, report an excellent - time
nd P""""" Mr. and Mrs. Colden

I entertaliwrs

List your place with the Hull
Agency, they will sell It. wit

KLMO.

C. H. Ganmer of Gypsum City
Pent Sunaay our mliat.

I The people of Elmo are noted for

I wolf hunt that took place last week
No discouraged by the last hunt
but. buoyed up by the knowledge

I tat there are wolves In the neigh'
borhood, for they saw one at the last
hunt, and several people complal
ht th wolf (whether the same one

or-no- t, we ao not know) nas a un
satiable tendency to Ioltre near their
premises and in order to keep the
w0,t from tne door eversl men and
boys searched the by-wa- ys and waste
places and captured four of the most
wild and ravenous creatures that ever
chased a cotton-ta- ll

A new self-playi- ng piano decorates
tne Pttnr or ecnraaer

xuany oi me young people speni
Saturday afternoon on the ice.

Th People of Elmo are becoming
great readers of late. They belong
to the Kansas Traveling Library as

v""-"'- "uu luu-- u

snown
" wa8 WBen "e cloclt "a1 3U8t

"ruck nine, it was at tne nome or
Tnos. Cosgrove. It was the birth
day of MlBB Teresa Cosgrove. Yes
8n was surprised. When the crowd
of about 30 youn fo,ka and many
AtkjMMi VmA kaimIoI 4aa (tn V an'"""" u"u ,uw

wee sma nours, tney wisnea miss
Teresa many more birthdays and p:
ceeaea to ao tne most sane thing
imaginable at that hour of darkness.

Poultry Wanted.
20,000 lbs. of poultry wanted at

once. We will pay the fqliowlng
prices Hens 10 c roosters 7c,
springs 10c, hides 8c. J. W, EL--

wick Produce Co.

ASH GROVE.

AI Streby ia a visitor at John
Dunn's

Joe Hartman was in Gypsum on
Thursday.

Miss Mlyrtle White who has been
,ck ,8 ftb,e t0 be ln cho01 ?Ka,n

A number from here attended the
wolf hunt Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ireton visited at
Frank Robinson's Sunday.

Hf. tPBOnlr D.l.l.. ..InlknJ ..1,1."- V- ..lCu w,m

"?T " m ACme lUay "a
Wednesday. I

INCURABLE" HEART DISEASE
SOON CURED.

B tha Gr Specsallst in Treating
Weak and Diseased Hearts, Frank

lin Miles, M. D., LL. a
Who WIU Send f2.50 Worth of Spec

ial Treatment and New Book
Free.

To prove the remarkable curative
powers of his hew special treatments
for heart disease, short breath, pain
in side, shoulder or arm, oppression,
irregular pulse, palpitation, smoth-
ering, puffing of arfkles, or dropsy,
Dr. Mites wilt send, free, to every
afflicted person a $2.60 treatment.
The worst cases Usually are soon re-

lieved.
These treatments are the result of

25 years' extensive research and re-

markable success in treating vajjous
ailments of the heart, stomach and
nerves, which often complicate each
case. So astonishing are the results of
of his treatment that he offers all
sick persons a two-poun- d trial treat-
ment free.. Do not fail to try R.

Certainly nothing could be more
generous. Few physicians have such"
confidence in their treatments. All
afflicted persons should avail them-

selves of this liberal offer, as they
may never have such an opportunity In

again. Delays are dangerous. No
death comes more suddenly than that
from heart disease. Many cured after

to 15 physicians had pronounced to
them "Incurable."

Mr. Gilbert Ward, Crown City, O.,
cured after 8 prominent physicians
failed. Mrs. W. J. Crltes, Ludington,
Mich., cured after 4 failed. Mr. P.
W. Runyan, Spencer, Iowa, after 3

failed. Mr. H. L. Davenport,
Pa., after 4 failed. Mrs.

Mary DeHart, Greenville, Pa., after
11 failed. Mr. C. E. Smith, Wayne,
Mich., after 3 failed. Mrs. Lizzie

Ewlng. South Charleston. O., ' after
failed. Cures from your state sent of

on request. If

Send to Dr. Franklin Miles, Dept
410 to 420 Main St., Elkhart. Ind.
once, for free heart book, examl-natlo-n

chart, opinion, advice and free
treatment - Describe your disease.

25wSt

William Allen Whit

Education, of course, may not be
had from books. Education seems
to be that lnf1unce upon youth that
prepares, for life. That influence
may come partly from books, partly
from the home, partly from the play
ground, partly from the work that
a child does at odd times. ' So I
always think of my school as my
childhood. As a child, and until I
was well Into my teens, I lived in
a little town of less than three
thousand Inhabitants. We boys liv-

ed in the woods and In the water
all summer and lived in the woods
and on the ice all winter. We trap
ped and hunted and played in the
woods; we rowed and fished and
built dams and cut stick horses and
kept stick horse livery stables in
the woods under paw-pa- w bushes
with grape vines hanging down

We ollmbed the trees and cut the
saplings, and sucked the juice of
the vines and squashed the pokeber--
rles, and picked the wild grapes and
gooseberries' and raspberries, and in
the winter on the ice ate hackber
ries. In the autumn, we gathered
the walnuts and in the spring, we

greeted the flowers the sweet Wil

liams and Johnny-Jump-up- s. as they
came peering through the mold.

Always we seemed to be out of
doors... getting acquainted with our
environment. You know a tree when
you have climbed it, or cut a sapling
to make a "nigger shooter" fork
from It. You know the birds and
the woodland animals when you have
chased them, and you know the
flowers when you have waited for
them to come. So the woods were
part of my school.

And the barn, a'so, was a consid
erable part of my curriculum. The
chores a boy does are a liberal edu
cation in "manual work." And I
took my course without a stint. It
Is something to know how easily
hackberry splits, how tough hickory
Is under the saw; how mean elm is
to handle, and how walnut falls
apart under the ax. A certain dex
terlty comes to the boy who teaches
a calf to drink and slops hogs with
out soiling his Sunday clothes in the
evening. Also the hay makes acro
bats. In the loft one learns to turn
flip-flop- s, and with a lariat rope he
Can make a trapeze and do many
Interesting things. My rings were
made by padding the iron rings from
the hubs of a lumber wagon, and
swinging them from the rafters.

School never let out for me. It
seems now that I was always learn
ing things, and when I was in the
schoolhouse at my books, It seems
to me now that I learned less than

should have learned In proportion
to the time I spent there. We sang
the capitals and multiplication tables
and learned one thing at a time-add- ition,

multiplication, subtraction
and division, and after that, fractions
and any number of unimportant
things in the higher arithmetic. But
the geography, with its pictures of
wild beasts and naked men, and the
readers with their stories and poems,
seemed most interesting. Do tbey
put such stories into readers now
stories of noble deeds that inspire
boys and girls to nobility of HfeT

Bill our little boy Bill has a
better school than I so far as the
schoolhouss and all that goes with
and In It ars concerned. They have
more scientific methods; they know
more accurately what they are about
than they did who taught us In the
old days nearly forty years ago. They
have more "method," and I feel
sure BUI Is getting many things from
his .school Indoors that I did not
get. Yet I feel that he Is growing
up with a woefully second-han- d idea

life. What does Bill know about
the woods, and the flowers and the
trees and the crops of Lyon county,
Kansas? . What does he know about
Lyon county and Its streams that

knew of Butler county, from living
on them? The sllversides used to
live In the puddles under the lime-

stone ledge by the old stone quarry
spring, and the snakes used to

sun themselves there at noon; the
sensitive rose with, cinnamon scented
flower and Its curling leaves, used

bloom in the prairie in May for
me for me and a little brown-eye- d

girl who found them ln her ink bot-

tle at noon. We roamed" far and
wide over the prairies in spring and
picked wild fldwers and thought wild

thoughts, and dreamed wild dreams
children's dreams I suppose little

Bill dreams some such dreams now,
but be dreams them ln a 50-fo- ot

lot and wKh only his mother's flow-

ers under the eaves and ln their
beds to teach him the great mystery

life. Bill has no barn. I doubt
ho csn skin a cat, and I am sure

be csnnot do the big drop from the
trapeze. To turn a flip-flo- p woId
fill him with alarm, yet Bill Betts,
down In Eldorado, nsed to turn a
double flipf-flo- p over a stack of bar-

rels, and Bill EsUs Is a man to look

Having decided to quit farming we
will sell at public auction at the
place known as Dr. Hazlett's farm.
2 miles west and 2H mile south of
Afllene, and 3 miles northwest of
Acme cn

Friday, Feb. 9.

commencing al 10 o'clock, the fol

lowing dv.crlbed propurty:
13 HEAD OF HORSES AND MUL1S

1 team gray mares It years old
weight 2300; 1 team blak mares
coming 4 and 5 yenrs old weight
i.'iOO; 1 team gry mares In foal;
1 oay driving horse f years old 1?
hands high; 1 bay driving mare;
1 gray mare 8 years old weight 1400;

roan mare 8 years old weight
1400; l bay driving filly standard
bred coming 8 years old; 1 colt 19
months old; 1 mule coming 10 years
old; 1 team mules 17 hands high
4 and 6 years old weight 2600.

a itv.An nv rows
4 milch cows 2 alvina milk. 2 fresa

by day of sale; 2 Holsteln heifers,
fresh by day of sale. ,

SO HEAD OF HOGS

4 brood sows, farrow by time of
sale; 16 head of shoats weighing
about 125 pounds.

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

This machinery Is all new. 2 farm
wagons; l iron wneei trues wagon;
1 hay rack and wagon; 1 hay rack;

surrey; 1 buggy; 2 mowing ma
chines, 1 McCormlck; 1 Jones; z
bay rakes, Deerlng, McCormlck;
Deerlng hay buck; 2 two-ro-w disc
cultivators, Deere and Sattley; Emer-
son riding cultivator; Emerson rid
ing lister; 2 walking listers; Thomp
son riding plow; disc harrow; 2

harrows.' 2 Old Trusty Incu
bators, qne 200 egg, one 100 egg.

Harness 5 sets work harness, 2
sets 'jockey harness, 3 sets single
harness.

About 6 tons alfalfa hay ln barn;
10 dozen Leghorn chickens; house-
hold and kitchen furniture; 1 cast,
range as good as new; 4 greyhounds,
these are very classy dogs.

TERMS All sums of $10 and un-

der, cash; all sums over . $10.00 a
credit of 8 months will be given
purchaser giving approved security
at 8 per cent Interest; If not paid
when due 10 per cent wMt be charg-
ed. No property to be removed from
premises until settled for. 2 per
cent off for casTj.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

VAII DEVEHTEB BEOS.

J. N. BURTON, Auctioneer.
25w2t

at. He is built by the day. He has
an educated body, and It Is going;.
Into its middle forties with health
and strength, that our boy, BUI, may
nave to wora tor.

It all amounts to this: That my
school was life and ths living of it.
The woods and the chores and the
play and the books and the teachers
seemed to be part of a reality. Bill'
school seems real enough. But his
play and his work seem rather emp
ty. His manual work Is the best t
be can do. But it has not trained
his hands, as work with an ax and
a Jsckknlfe might, it seems to me.
He still has trouble with nine times--
six and his eight times seven, and
his seven times nine, that he might
not have If he had' learned his tables
to the tune of Yankee Doodle.

But It's Bill's problem, not mine.
Probably he and his fellows will
make better men than Bill Betts and
I. For the world moves. The new
system will work some way, and the
world will go edging along toward
the millenlum. And Bill will go
with It, and think his father a radi-

cal
'

old fogy without much sense.
That is the way of the world. But
it is Interesting to consider for a
moment the two systems of educa-

tions Bill's school and mine. Kan-

sas School Magazine.

How's This?
We offer one hundred dollars re-

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
We, ths undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years
and believe him perfectly honorable)
in all business transactions and fin-

ancially able Co carry out any obli-

gations made by bis firm.
WALDING, KINNAN ft MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly jupon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials seat free. Price '

75 cents per bottle. Sold by all drug-

gists.
Take HalFa Family nils for con-

stipation.

-- 0 tZ CU2I cf i!.eima'.:;
A with all iU laments, srh-- s sn;l

pains, tais Mood's f.-- - - "v. JTon
east fes tars ta CST 2 , -

Ell Hoffman's.'
Miss Ada Helse of Hamlin and Miss

Naomi Engle of Abilene visited rela
tives here last week

Quincy Reed Is home from Vir--

glnia. '
.

Herman Krause went 10 anaaa
rtw ifniloir with . ra r nr rnrflA. I

'vuuiw -
a il tIOne woir was capiurea in we won

bunt last baturaay.- - .. .1
H. G. WIngerd and ramuy speni

Sunday in Hope. i
.

Earl Rodgers was nome rrom m
Abilene nign scnooi over buou.,.

There was no school at Oread on

Monday on account or tne U'ness or

teacher, Miss Edna Kugier.

Big school tablets six for 25c Sat--

urday. Case's basement.
wlt25d2t

BUCKEYE.

Miss Anna Grey of Carthage, Mo

visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. W. Day,
Roy Wlnsler bought a silo
Mr. and Mrs. John Cook spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. Teet

Mr. and M". Raymond Burkholder

spent sunaay wu ut. . wu
I I

Aonene.
Mr. and .Mrs. Verl Haynes and Mr.

Mrs. UslY9 nase apeui ouu.7
wltn ceo. Haynes.

tow vicinity wm laaueneu i umu

morning by a aispatcn rrom rair
ela, Fa., announcing ine aeain oi

KUIW5n "e "la,?a. .""
vtl- - I ikll1 WAA vioir. Is. mi wue uuu .m -

relatives ana 4ie ieu .ew w
. a - xi . .ltfA srloff hla I

hB the cauBe.
Ezra Crlder " drive a fine horse

which ha nurchaaed last week.
The Page sale was a success.
P. H. Bert will sell out Feb. 7th.' Tne youn- - married couples of the

neighborhood were entertained by
alBen Bert's on Sunday.

E. J. Reel waa in Chapman Satur--

d.r I

Grant Balmer went to Detroit on

Monday.

LOGAN.

The singing school at the Dun
kard church closed on Saturday
evening

w. h. Sheets went to Abilene on
Monday.

t. Issltt and son shipped hogs on

Friday. '

Herman Krause shipped a car 0f
nn0 cattle on Monday.

Quincy Reed returned home Sun- -

day after a short stay in his native
etate, viriginia.

Mtes Bessie Bassler entertained a
number of her friends on Sunday.

Rev. John Hoover of Newton, Kan.... ....ivm commence a sena or meetings
the Belle SDrina-- a church on Wed- -

nesday evening, Jan. 24

Do you need a dock? You ran
Ket . a dock Saturday only

-
ZION.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hosken were
gue8U on g,Unday at the later's par--

tents,. Mr. and Mrs. Grove.
Rev. John Herr of Abilene preach. . ,

ieu ai itoa ounuay morning,
A number of young folks were en- -

tertalned at the home of M. G. Eneie- - - I

Sunday.
MrB. Jno Book BDent Wednesday" " I

lt M o. Zook.
r WaKaman and famHv took

dlnneP an gundftV .t t A

E winter visited on Mon- -

fla afternoon at jvl Krelder's.
Miss Edna Eyster of Thomas. Ok.,

v,gtted gaturd,y nght gnd Sunday
with RoiilAh 7nrlr

Some of the D. C. H. S. students
of this vicinity who were visited at
home returned on Monday.

Miss Mary Mlnter returned to Abi
lene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bert and Mr.
and Mrs. Je Bert were entertained
on Sunday at the home of their cou-

sin, Ben Bert.
Tbelegram .was received here slat- -

, the o Revben p f
.

visitina In Penn
svlvanla. at his father'a on TiiflRd.r

. ..
A

PiTifiivr vtnvv
Miss Myrtle Gunselman snent the

week end with Miss Harel Bryson
Mrg j Stotter wa. caiilna on old

f vicinity Saturday"

Harold and Nln. Pmm .Dent Slin

w. Kuntz of Sallna visited with
Mr; and MrB. c. Kesslnger,

j r.ii t4 kfrnm
Pennsylvania where he visited sev
eral weeks.

Miss Encle Picking spent Sunday
with Mrs. C. Teare.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Kneisley have
moved into their new home.

TURKEY CREEK.

Miss Anna Olsen is in Enterprise,
a guest of her sister, Mrs. Ross Berry.

Mr. Warner's and Mr. Balrd's were
Sunday meets at Mr. Ftice's

Miaa Lllllo Nemechek returned on

Wednesday from Chapman
Miss Susie Witter and brother 5

Ray spent Sunday with their sister.
Mrs. Harvey GIsh, and family In

Abilene.
Mr. Cooper's are entertalalng rela

tives from Nebraska.
Harvey Olsen and Miss Alta Lady

spent Sunday afternoon ith Mr.

Boyo s at rean.
Miss Nellie meters and Drotner are

visiting at Mr. umun s.
Messrs. Stice and Warner sssisted

Boyd Nemechek with butchering on

Wednesday. 2

Mr. Paul shelled corn on Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank coioen sun-- H

dayed with the latter parents, Mr. at
Mrs. Halstesd at Enterprise,

Joan Olsen spent Sunday with
horns folks. ,

to join wem .u v ,.v
relatives. Deing mere uu . "Mda- - wIth thelr rrandDarents

. . a. - .rA.v1rci
Laura ruitz speni a "".agowith Mrs. Will isngie ai cme.

. At a. . .J
The won num

ln Lawar's bsture was a success.
. n i i a: a n nv

Mrs. Anna usneiman, ".t vioitinor rAia.tives in misliCUUCI d W V V aua-- o

vicinity last" week.
Mra. George Craler was on tne.

sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. William Betz and,

Mrs. Felbush and her daughter Mar--

gafet spent Sunday at S. H. Len--j
'hrfa.

" Holms Cox's two little boys hadj
the misfortune of falling down stairs, viclnty, the rounaup in jonn ivug-Th- e

oldest one had his shoulder blade ler's pasture. Roy Lahr is captain
broken and the smaller one received cf the hunt and all are Invited.

a few bruises.

Btock .of hardware,

i a., a.t. alAb T"h.a rttn.lume wnen
ral was held tnere Tuesaay

inoon. I

M u Anna Moore or Topeaa ib"
visiting Mrs. E. J. Wlnsler.

c. M. Garver was In tnis vicmuy
Ion business Friday.

Mrs. Ira Hoekin and family spent
Sunday with S. Grove's.

e. E. Stone's spent Sunday at J
Adams'. '

a wolf hunt on Thursday In this

n-- , . f.,m tnr n rood
mnnin

Agency.
wit

LAXEY DISTRICT.

Mesdames Fells and Foster spent
the day Thursday with Mrs. Laney

attended a sale.
marketed hogs at

Talmage Thursday.
Mr. Swishesa spent Sunday with

Mr. Rice and wife.
Miss Nellie Staehll spent several

days last week with friends In AM--

lens. I

Mr. Ramsey and family took Snn-- 1

day dinner with J. E. Nickels ln Tal--1

j. l. Whitney and wife and Joe

Mr. and, Mrs. ado --r"""u. h,s'ldeanland were present at Newbern
day,

Harry Myers expects to move to
western Kansas ln the near future.

Miss Sylvia Linn of Abilene spent

eeyeral days with her sister, Mrs.

Avery Kagw. , ..
Miss Hatue Kaiien.uer8
pleasant call witn wrs.

Craley last week.
Mrs. Avery Engle spent Friday at

Burnworth's.
Several farmers In this vicinity pur-

chased a fine bunch of Holsteln cat-

tle last week.
J. B. Caskey butchered1 Tuesday.

Wasted.
A good dairy farm close to Abl- -

Ees Hull agency. JSf Broad
Laney and wife spent Sunday after-lan- d

coon at M. E. Whitney's.
Km. EJalae Foster visited with her IItway.


